
Week of May 3, 2021

Good evening, Pearsontown family...This is Rod Teal, calling with a Panda Nation update for
this week…

The month of May is an exciting month in the life of Pearsontown, not only because we are
winding down and concluding our instructional year. We are beginning to review previously
taught learning standards to prepare our grades 3-5 students for EOG’s, and we will celebrate
our 5th grade students as they matriculate to middle school.  We won’t be able to have our
annual EOG pep rally this year, but with the help of a few community sponsors, I think I have
come up with another way to get the students #PandaStrong ready for the EOG’s.  Stay
tuned…more information is forthcoming!!

The 5th Grade Promotion Ceremony is scheduled to take place on Thursday, June 3rd.  The
details of the event are still being planned and will be announced in the coming weeks.

Parents…Thank you for all your help in completing surveys to help us plan for next year.  I
know the untimeliness of them was a little confusing, but I cannot express enough how much
I appreciate it.  You could help us even more if you have already made the decision to attend
Ignite Academy next year.  If so, just please send your child’s teacher an email to let them
know.  Also…grade 3-5 parents will receive an EOG informational letter on Wednesday of this
week outlining how testing will be done this year. If you have any questions you can email
Mrs. Krisko.

And finally, it is Teacher Appreciation Week here at Pearsontown!  This is always a special
time of the year to show some of the most important people in the building how much they are
loved and admired for all they have done this year. I so admire my teaching staff for their
resilience and their willingness to continue to try and sustain high level instructional
programming, even during these unprecedented times. With the help of the wonderful
Pearsontown PTA, we will be celebrating teachers and staff all week.  If you would like to
celebrate your child’s teacher in a personal way for all they have done for your child, please
feel free to do so.  I know they would really appreciate the thought.

There will be no Wide World of Wellness activities this week.  Wellness programming will
resume next week.

Those are all the announcements for this evening. Thank you and remember…You Just Can’t
Hide That Pearsontown Pride…Everyone, continue to be safe and Brilliant, and have a
blessed week!


